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for Infants a nd Child ren.
Physicians Prescribe ' Castoria.
ASTORIA '.has met with' 'pronounced favor on tlie part of physicians,

w pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by phjsiciana
with result most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the j

result of three facts : 1st, The indisputable evidence that it is harmless ; 2nd.
That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates the
food ; 3rd, It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oiL It is absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic and does not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, howerer, is to expose t
danger and record the means of ad vancing health. The day for poisoning inno-
cent children through greed or ignorance oughl to end. To our knowledge, Cas-

toria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by regulating the
eystro not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to the information?
UalTt Journal of Health,

'

t The sjffTf" pnarantces pennrne
Iff nature of ' &tf7 fc&cJUtA VCastorla ', ,

Tow Cantor-I- t sUodn flrtt la Its cIam. In my J I hj te6 year Ctttorl sad found it
thirty ytxrt of prneUt I caa aty 1 nerer hart found
SorUilag tfeatao filled tint place.

WbXUH BaxMoirr, 1. D, -

- ' Cleteland, Ohio.

I have taed your Caitorla la taa eaae ef nr own
baby an4 flad It planai.i to take, and but eUtalned
excellent result from lu tuM." - . . ..

!

. , B. A. Bccbaxa, X. D.,

I taka pleamr In recommending your Caatorla,
ttavl&c Ncaaunaadad Ua dm la many lactase, tad
tonaWc It tha beat laxalire that could Le oaed,
tspacially for children. T x.:

Nathuuxx. E. En. 1L D-- St Leuia. Ifa.

..n i Kb aen

i

SB

exeniient remedy la say household and private
practice for nan years. The formula la excellent.

B. J. Tatt, If. D.,
'" "- -

;: Brooklyn, X. T.

"X find yonr Caatorla to be a standard family
remedy, it le the beat thing for Infanta aad Chil-

dren i tare aver knows and I recommend it" .

JL E. EiSiUMOH, U. D.,
V - , i

: Omaha, Tffeb.

BaTlag daring the put all yean preacribed yon
Caatoria for lnfantil atomach disorder, X moat
heartily commend Ita nee. Tha fonnola contains
nothing deleteriona to the moat delicate of children.

J. B. Elliott, 1L XX, Mew York City.

Children Cry for Ffetcher'o Cootorla,
I n U se Fo r O ve r 3 O Ye a r s
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Hotel'

HATJULA, OAHU "

. ; .
,.

A Home Away from Home
There II no place 'cri'thA'Piwaiian Islands better adapted for a

pleasant vacation than. this superb and beautiful spot with the many
attractions added thereto as follows, viz: a : .

Home
Absolutely new and Up-tocfs- te hostelry. . ,v

Absolutely no coTcfstoVade Wt3'pfleVused.:; ;

Absolutely the finest . bathing beach, on the island.
Absolutely the clearest water and no coral to step on.' ;
Absolutely magnificent scenery, Including the .

' (All rooms open out on large verandas.) ,'''. .'"' '.

Cool,
. Hot and etc., etc. ; -

Fpr further particulars, write or phone '

P 0. A. C.

IOC

Phone 772.

V V I I M i Mil If

A City of WeaversWhere the best of Hosiery fs made. V
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Delicious

Beautiful

0!

cooked Meals

Kaliuwaa

'Mi

Falls

Inviting, Refined
ColCT7ater,

Address, IiaUula AUBREV, Prop.

tin

Means

We carryRockwQpd Hose for women

Silk
at $1.00 and $1.50 a pair

. In Black or White

MclNERWV SHOE STORE,
Port above King Street
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Old Ireland's banner the gold harp
cn the green field grandly waves over
Ye Liberty theater today. As it un-

furled to the early morning breeze,
and fluttered under the warming. rays
of the rising sun; it seemed an omen

an omen of good luck. : ' t v
'

', And Itrealiy , was a pleasant omen,
for it proclaimed to the loyal sons and
daughters of Erin, and also ; to the
Young Erin Society's many, friends,
that everything was ready for the
menster entertainment tonight in hon-o- r

of the patron saint of Ireland. ;
I . The membirscf the., 1 , E.. S,r the
members of the ;Spaulding company.

-

a

theatrical records in Honolulu11 lwf.;9i n : tel. I go.

' Lauder, the Scotch omedian,rent that has kindly offered Its
nhlA has flPrced to give two perrormances

ect l(ir' Honolulu according : to nnounce-ar- e

yesterday, afternoon by a localanxious to put their best foot for- -

ward In making tonight's one f ?"ff " Sleng to be remembered. .,th L5uder. bffor heWedian
I . ' . i nis w:ie sauea ior Australia.Talr Tl Plonrv tha imnrparin ." has I . . .

r . j, iuauaer.13 eypeciea 10 return aooui
cecured more than 30 artistes and.0ctober 4; Tne substantial sum has

will present a program of tt.en agreed to as a guarantee for
20 numbers making a long show that) ... .
will last from 7:45 until long after t

11. it is expected. the two or
;moving pictures have an Irish

flavor, while the dances, sto-
ries, tableaux and sketches . will all
be linked in . some way with tlie
thought of St Patrick's day. ' --

Tickets are on sale during the day
at the Bijou box office. Tonight the
balance of , them will Jbe sold at the
box office of Ye Liberty theater, where
the entertainment place. ; v

EXHIBITION DANCF

The management of the Young and
Moana hotels has secured the serv-
ices of. Mr.'. William. L. Thode, master
of dancing, who arrived recently from
the Virginia, Long Beach, Cali-
fornia, to give exhibitions of the latest
dances at the regular Thursday even
ing dance.

At next Thursday's dance; which
will take place at the Young-Hotel-

,

Mr. Thode will demonstrate the Pa- -

risian Tango." advertisement

. Tho mom hora nt tha f!TTno Stu.... ' 1

Alliance of Hawaii are planning
tc give a. benefit concert in the near-- ,

future which will be taken part in
I'j those of the organization who are'
Piusically inclined. This decision was"
leached at the recent quarterly meet-
ing of the alliance. The proceeds of
the concert will be devoted to the
fund of the society.

no x I

Whooping Cough
Spasmodic caouf
BRONCHITIS

A timple. wfe and effective treitoiert for

dntf. Mop

the f W Courh and relieres
Croop once. It i a boon to iufferen

frooi AMama. The air the por.
with erery breath, make breath ing easy I

Motbea the tore throat and nopi the couth,
reftfsl nifhta. It is to mothers with young

children.
Send us postal for booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try

for &c irrkated throat.
Tbcy are simple, effect-ir- e

and Of
your or from
us. 10c in stamps.

Co.
(2CrtWSuN.T.

ASTHMA

nTsanraraw .

Tonight's

NigKt

Ye Liberty

COUGHS
COLDS

broncbial
troubles, aroidinr Vporied Cretolene

proiynit boopine
Spamodic

carryinf
iDspired

assuring
invaluable

descriptrre

Cresofcne Anti-Thro-

Tmbktt

antiseptic
druggist

CATARtU

x

''

mm

HARRY LAUDER

SECURED FOR

For 4sum. grteif.'haTi jtjiat evgr
ald any ether artist here, so far as

oTn.tcr
Valu-- !

TSWISm
show

these about

MMBBaMBaMM.iMaBMMMHMM
Even

three
songs,

takes

Hotel

dents

antiseptic

E
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"'(TvvRr Sterilized

kMliJ Milk

The onlyBaldnfl Powder maderam
Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

ReadtheLabel
Alum BaldngPowdGr will riot

maKe neaithjul rood

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book sent free on request. Address Box
589. Honolulu. Hawaii.

Lauder, the figure not being made
public. The businessman prefers not
to announce bis identity at this time
tut gives assurance that the offer is
rtal. Lauder declares' that if hi3 ser-
vices are worth having ' they are

crth being paid for. The gentleman
who undertakes the concert is staki'ag
the cash desired by tlie ramous co-

median, not on his own account but
for the benefit of local people who
wish an opportunity of hearing Lau
der. Lauder was emphatic as to what
be wants for bis local appearance and
it may be stated that he is perform
ing nere in tne interests or nis own
purse that the businessman who has
secured his agreement U ; taking
chances on the patronage that will be

SICK HEADACHE, COSTIVE, BILIOUS,

IF LIVER IS TORI'ID-Dir.IEAB- OX

You men and women who can't get
feeling right who have headache,
coated " tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't tleCp, are nerv-

ous and upset, bothered with a sick,
gassy stomach. C v ;

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with. Cascarets or merely ' dosing
yourself every few days with salts,
pills, castor - and other harsh irri-
tants?""

Cascarets immediately cleanse and

C
f A

Mi?litf.iry
.

Wc call vour tent ion to 1I10

offorcl the sliaviiif public

O Tl

I --i nr--n rr--

j

given the artist Announcement of
details is to be made later.

The Hcrsebaek Hug.
About two weeks ago young lady

and young gentleman were seen try-
ing to do the bunny-hu- g on horseback.
cut on the race track. The horse
that the young man was riding evi-- l
dently is not wejl trained to any of

jthese latest fashions of ride, and
jit was with much difficulty he was
; able to accomplish , the feat. Kohala
Midget. -

.There will be work In the 14th de-
gree at special of Honolulu
Lodge of Perfection, A. A. S. IL M nt
7:20 o'clock this evening.

sweeten the stomach, remove the sour
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels. " ; :

.

. A Catcaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a 10-ce-nt box
will keep your head clear, atomach
bw eet, liver and towels regular aad
mske you feel cheerful and; bully for
months.; Don't! forget the children-advertise- ment.

, j ;
v

CANDY CATHARTIC

v 1

CENT BOXES --ANY DRUG STORE
ALSO 25 & 50 CENT BOXCS

- "v.

over

a

a

T TT . . I - 4

Week

est .Rfety Kjagoir:

Hip first ami only razor built on the principle 'with the correct bar-

ber anjl

We arc instructed by the manufacturers

To sell the first hundred razors at half price: $2.50. If at the end
of thirty days the .customer is dissatisfied we are to refund all of
the money When considering a .new shaving proposition all
men are ' - - -

Come in and be shown. Our salesmen will convince yon ami you,
cannot lose on this. Each razor is silver plated and packed in a rel
morocco case. Two patent blade-holder- s and a dozen diolhm. ground
blades are included in the set. . it.
ems!.

I K 11 EXALt STORE

oil

al

Limited.

its

meeting

paid.

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

-

FOR BABIES

Is prepared solely by

Honolulu Dairymen's
Awociatitin

Phone 1542.

YOUR FILING CABINET AND

YOUR BUSINESS SHOULD

CROW TOGETHER. BUY

SECTIONAL CABINETS AS

YOU NEED TH2M.

Hawaiian News fo
.; Umitsd.

In the Young Building.

1111 -

Amgrican Underslang

Models

ON EXHIBITION
KOir KEADl 1'OIi DELITE2I

Phoue tOQi Sole DlstrUintor

INVENTOR Y SALE
Record-Breakin- g Prices

; .' "at

Yat Loy Co:
1M King St., Near Nuuanu St.

ISiava
NIL i

- -

'-

City Dry Goods Co.
100a 1013 Nuuanu SL -

Successors to '
. SINQ FAT CO. ;

MEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
' ARRIVED.

HAWAIIAN .

Jams, Jellies, Preserves,' Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee, shipped anywhere.

HENRI MAY k CO LTD
Grocers.

. . - ' -
-

Fort Mrrrt.

. pacific: engineering
company, ltd.

CoBJBltla?, Desljnla j ani Cca
stnxetln? tc'Iaecrs.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates oa Pro
Jects. Phon? 1045.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sal
ts Stni ca at 152 Hotel S

M. R. B E N fI

'
'-

- r.Tp Ircn-- n

- on work, done ra.
F R ENCH L

v 1 Phoni;

HAWAIIAN PI' n
'

TIONERY,

ING, OFFiC

YE ARTS
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